Tissue distribution of glyceryl trinitrate and the effect on cGMP levels in rat.
In order to study distribution in tissue, rats were treated subcutaneously with glyceryl trinitrate, GTN, (50 mg/kg). The concentrations of GTN were measured in plasma, brain, heart, adipose tissue and aortic tissue at different sampling times by a gas chromatographic method with electron-capture detection. The peak GTN-concentration was reached after 2 hours in all tissues examined. The highest concentration of GTN was found in adipose tissue, where the level was approximately forty times higher than in plasma. The concentration of GTN in brain, heart and aortic tissue was about 2-3 times as high as in plasma. The cGMP level was measured in heart and brain. An increase of the cGMP level was found in brain 2 hours after GTN administration. No cGMP increase was found in heart tissue. The results indicate a substantial distribution of GTN to tissue, and an increase of cGMP in brain. The distribution of the substance in the tissues as shown, might have both pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic implications.